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CHotftM Ptiotoli-
FIRST-CANDIDATE . . . First to sign up with the Chamber of Commerce for the Minna! 
"Alls* Torrance" contest Friday was 16-year-old Ella Mae Mcteod, a Torranc* High School 
Junior. Here she hands her application to W. E. Bowen, president of the sponsoring Tor 
ranee Area Youth Bands, Inc. Ella Mae will be sponsored by Paul Diamond of the Gay 
Shop.

Youth, 7, Drown 
In Crowd of 500 
At Alondra Pool

Graveside funeral services 
held yesterday at Holy Cross 
Cemetery for a 7-year-old 
dondo Beach boy who drownc 
In 'Alondra Park swimming po 
(Thursday while 500 other bo; 
and girls swam and splashec
-oblivious to the boy's dang< 
The boy, Joseph Guerrgro, ws 

recovered from the water thri 
and a half feet deep, and 
hour long resuscitation effo 
proved to no avail.
  The boy's body was discover! 
when a youngster told LI I 
Guard Ralph Weyland thi 
"somebody's lying on the 
torn of the pool."

Young Guerrero went to tl 
pool with two older brothel 
and was swimming apart fro 
them when' the accident occur 
red., None of the many childre 
sWimmlng in the pool at tl 
time noticed that he was

'ff was the first drowning 
the . three-year history ,of th 
Alondra Park pool.

40% of Camper 
Funds In; Need 

, In Gifts
Camperslilp funds to cnabli 

several hundred underprlyileg 
boys and girls to enjoy a wee! 
at the Salvation Army's Ca
 ~Mt. Crags in the Malibumoun 
tains were reported 40 per ccn 
subscribed this week by Lt. Co! 
George, W. Johnstone, Souther 
California divisional comniandcr 

"We are going ahead on faitl 
that the remaining 60 per cent 
will be sent in by voluntee: 
donors, and we're arranging. foj 
the kids to go to camp," John
 tone said.
  Many of the 2000 boys am 
girls who will enjoy a week ai 
the camp this summer are un 
able to pay anything toward th< 
modest $16, weekly fee, John
 tone said.

Earl B. Gllmore, chairman o 
he Salvationist advisory board; 

appealed to supporters and 
nds. of the camp for the 

npership fund.
Mt. Crags Camp Is not among 

Salvation Army operations 
which receive support from the 
Community Chest or from As-
 oclated In-Qroup Donors.

Those desiring to assist the 
Salvation Army to provide whole 
some, citizenship-building vaca 
tlons for boys and girls who 
otherwise would be without 
these advantages may send thei 
gifts to the Salvatlqrt Army, 882 
W. Ninth St,, Los Angeles 15.

Brothers Hurt 
In PCH Crash

Two brothers bound for a day 
oC fishing were treated for cuts 
and bruises at Harbor General 
Hospital yesterday morning af-

Boys Beaten 
For Laughing

Five boys with no sense 
humor were being sought by pc 
lice today after they beat u 
two other youths who laughec 
[at their joke.

Tom Shull, 18, of Manhattan 
Beach, and a friend, Bob Roach, 
19, told police they were loung 
ing on Torrance Beach Frlda; 
afternoon when they noticed 
group of five larger boys, om 
of whom was engaged in p'ou 
ing beer on another.

When Shull and Roach laut-i 
ed at the beer-pouring Ineidrn 
the five boys took offense an: 
one of them struck Shull. or 
the jaw, knocking him out.

Roach stepped up to defeni 
his friend and received a blow 
in the eye, police were told. La< 
!er, officers searched the beacf 
but could find no sign of th 
five thin-skinned antagonists.-

ter"thelr "auto wan crashed by|l33 applicants; the'next highest
an out-of.control car on Pacific 
Coast Hwy, east of Crenshaw 
Blvd.

Headed east were William and]36 professional, 87 clerical, 34
Edmunds, of Los Ange- 

with a boat trailer behind 
Wc-dtljounJ Gerald OIhelr

LlUard, whu gave his address ai 
2838 Pacific Coast Hwy., told 
officers that his brakes locked 
and swung him across the high 
way Into the Bdnumclu auto. 
Hutli atitos received extensive 
damage, according to Traffic 
Sergeant Bill Evans.

Teachers, Teen 
Agers Cause Big 
Unemployed Hike

The influx of teen-agers out 
if high school and their teach- 
rs Into the State of California 
lepartment of Employment dur- 

ng the last two weeks has 
iaused an Increase In the nunv

 i- of persons seeking work
 or last month, according to 

Wlnona Bills, manager.
In June, 474 people In Tor- 

 ance were out of work and 
seeking employment. This month 
he number has jumped to B88. 
This number Is broken dawn 

into 296 women and 292 men, 
37 per cent of whom are vet 
erans. The largest number of 
unemployed fall under the "La 
borer" classification, which ha

is "Semi-skilled," with 103.
The total breakdown of appll 

cants Into classification* show]

sales, 81 service, 83 agricultural 
ind fishing, 81 skilled, 103 semi- 
.killed, and 133 labor pemonnej 
it filing work.
Types of worker* applying In- 

ilude accountants, chemists, a 
clergyman, teachers, a milk test- 
:i-, cashiers, cooks, boiler male- 
trs, welders, grinders, burrers, 

a furniture springer, sokterer*

XHaraM Itiolo)
PIE EATEBS , . . Bonnle IxJchtwti poroei up with the 
jawbreaker after qualifying for the final* In the pie-eating 
contest staged it McMaater Park by Director George Whit- 
Ing. He competed with tymnle Gobie, Gary Hendenon, 
and CharHe Jalo for the prise. Jalo WM the first to finish 
hie pie.

Chemical Plant 
Permits Issued

Carbon and Carbide Chemicals 
o. started July off toward the 
lillion-dollar mark last Thurs 

day by tailing out building per- 
ills totaling $766,800 for parts 

the new plant «t Hawthorne 
ind Del Amo,

Penults Included one for a 
sw laboratory editing 1101,400, 
shop touting $227,400, an of- 

w coating $$37,000, and a 
lipping building at $110,000. 
Hxpected noon are permit! for 
BW construction at the Gen 
ial Petroleum refinery here, 
jnd several more Urge homing

A LOST CAUSE . . . TU> un
Identified youngster got more 
pie on hU face and In lUn «y«s 
than he got In hi* mouth. He 
Vput among the more Uiun '10 
kid* who Just got their faces 
dirty.

NEW SHOPPING CENTEB 8ITB . . . Site at a proposed 
 hoppuiK center which its backers gay wiH be the/biggest 
west of New York. l» shown here In this aerial photo of

North Torrance ana
the tint unit* of the BM.TB centos- an *M«t *o be«t»

ity Valuation 
May Pass Over 
S68 Million Hark

City Manager George Stevens'
 redictlon that the city's as- 
Dssed valuation would climb in 

the 166,000,000 bracket this 
car was seconded this week by 
bounty Assessor John R. Qulnn. 
In announcing preliminary as- 

leased valuation figures for Los 
.ngeles county, Quinn put Tor- 
ince down for an Increase of 
1,763,880 over last year's rec-
 d assessment of $61,313,410. 
Quinn's preliminary figures 
ould give Torrance a total tax 
ble worth of $68,067,290. 
Commenting on the assessor's 

ax estimate, City Manager Ste- 
ens said yesterday that he was 
well pleased with Quinn's estl 
late."
Torrance's new total of more 
an $68,000,000 compares with 
glitly more than $20,000,000 

Redondo Beach; $10,387,430 
Hermosa Beach; $6,693,990 
Palos Vordes Estates; and 

6,864,060 for Manhattan Beach. 
Assessor Quinn emphasized 
at the figures do not Include 
ibllc utility valuations nor de 
letions to be made by the 
mi'd of Supervisors'at its our- 
nt equalization bearings. 
County-wide, the assessed val- 
,tlon reached $6,098,451,050. 
ils represents an Increase of| 

197,084,076.
inal figures will not be avail' 
u until after the middle of| 

ugust.

YF Beach-bound Today
Heading for Huntlngton Uuucli 

search of sun and tun today 
II be the Torranct) Methodist 
mth Fellowship. The MYFers 
II leave the church for their
istlnatlon at 1:30 o'clock, J. 

Walker, vice-president, said.

wan unanimously elected pres 
ident of the International As 
sociation of I JOIIB Club* In the 
group*' International conven 
tion In Chicago yesterday. IJon 
Dodge U a key member In 
the Northwest IJons Club of 
Detroit and a past president 
of that club. Attending the 
convention Is L. Milton Isbell, 
bnmedlate- past president of 
the Torranoe Uons Club.

Two Punks Heist 
Good Humor Man

A Good Humor man met an 
ill-humored pair here Thursday 
light and $30 exchanged hands, 
rtth the Ice cream vendor com 

ing out the loser. 
Thinking they wanted lo «   

ler, Hans Wadholm, 28, of Long 
Beach, stopped his Good Humor 
truck along the 800 block on 
Maple Ave., shortly after 9 p.m. 
when two men drove up In a 

sick Foi'd and hailed him. 
But Instead of buying i <-'    
earn, the two men threatened 

Wadhoun With pistols and fore- 
hlm to surrender about $30 
cash.

Police art- still seeking the 
m-wlcUilng handllH.

Hawthorne Ave. Site 
Purchased for Center

Establishment of what 1W baoawra prvdiotod would b« a 
$60,000,000 retail commorolal o»nte» at BkWtlMHW B»r4 Mtt 
Redondo Beach Blvd. wU disclosed Friday with HM «"~"«IVM- 
ment that a larg« tract at land Just aoroM tha etrert fwm 
Torranoe had been puiohMed by   synUoab* of looal and  «*  
ern Invastonl.

Purchasers at the land Inolud- opened tot* tM« yea* or eaa*>
ed Investment Service, too, the tat 1954,
Bartell Corp., and eastern ft- Torranoe otty otltaUtt »atd 
nanclal Interests. It was descrlb- yesterday that the buyers ted 
ed by the buyers as the largest looked throughout the Torranoe 

" " area for a suitable site for th*

In the 'history of Los Angeles 
County.

What retail firms may be es 
tablished there was not disclos 
ed by officials of the buying 
syndicate, but It was indicated 
that large department stores, 
supermarkets, and chain store 
branches were, expected to build 
n the new tract.
The huge commercial tr*«t ls| 

bounded on the north by Re 
dondo Beach Blvd., on the east 
by Hawthorne Ave,, and on the 
rest by Kingsdale Ave. .
Greatest attraction to the area! 

Is the convergence of two state] 
highways, Hawthorne Ave. and 
.74th St., praatically In the oen- 

the district. The Ugh-, . , 
ways, now In the process of be- ojasaroom, 
mg widened Into four-lane thor- Ud
lughfares, will afford accesi to]
he center from all the beach 
iltics, from Hawthorne 
^awndale to the north, Gardena 
o the east, and from the Great 
ir Torrance area. 
'The purchasers said the pro-

York. No price was dls-

lltur I:

transaction. 
planned to

half mllu 
a pi'i-wnt 

u of 543,000. 
action on th

ot the center
o lie' started soon, officials

first un 
expected

on the Hawthorne-Hedondo Beach 
Intereeetloo beeauM of th* a» 
cam to large residential areaa,

2 New School 
Projects Due>|6C

WAt Walteria
separata projects eacpeoted to re 
lieve overcrowding at Walteria 
IHaraentary School are now on 
the drawing boards, Torrance' 
Board ot Bduoatton oftWate re- 
reated tM» week. 

Under dsatcn us a four-
iddltion to the school 

BUlslds
School. TIM latter wtO be lo 
cated on   site toMfy ot Pacific

djCoast Hwy. at Oremhew Blvd. 
The extra iaom wffl nlhnmats

the double efauw made
necessary by the reeent home 
construotton boom In the area.

posed Shopping" "center wiirbeloftlclato believe. It Is^oped that 
he largest of Its kind west of the t*o projects may be ready- ' to be puf out for Wd by au 

tumn,

WEATHER
T!i« turnpt'i-aturv roa« to 

degrees In Torranuu yesterday 
and the weatherman says there

and I ho first units should bedsy.
will be "more of the ssm


